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SENATOR IS DEAD1
I--

GEORGE F. HOAR OF MASGACHU
SETTS PASSES AWAY.

AFTER' A PROTRACTED
.

ILLNESS
Ij

A Flpht for Life That Could Not
Overcome the Inevltable-A Cnreer
That /la Bound Up In Half a Ccn
tury of the Country rs History.

,VOltcESrE1t 1linss-Georgr Fr.s-
hie Hoar , nOlllut' United States sena-
tor

-

from J\lasHaC'huHoUH , died at his
homo In tills city nl 1:16: : \ (; o'clorlc h'ri-
dny

.

mOl'llrII'rho/ / n(1 followed n
1101'1011 of tlllcunRclouSIWSf1 (lint had
Outinuctlt nincu olll'ly 'Pttesday , arul
canto flO gently that only the itttend .

lug p1 'Hicin11s were aWIIJ'o of the
exact nulment of the dlsEohlt; Ion.

1'ho aUOllllln phystcuanH IlespalrOl !

of the RellntoJ"1 ; mJ six weeks ago' , hat
flitch wns the vitality exhibited hy
their IlIsllngulHhl'd pat lent that even
tht'y'or(1 stueprisod) , and the publfe
was at tImen 1l'1! i to cherish! faith In
all ultimate recovery. Last! Sunday ,

howo\'tI'! , all hope was ribuuluned;

Ill <'l( II last u11ruccessful attempt to
rninlsJcr medicine and nonrighmenInliri-ef .

lucid intervals were followed( hy
longer; 1111111.101114 of unconsciousness
until Tuonday morning , when the ven-
erable

.

stlltonman stink lute a state of
coma front wlulca all efforts to rouse
h.m proved fllL-o.

During the last luours there was not
n movement of the body and only o.

scarcely perceptible pulse evidenced
the IInlll struggle., There were present
at the bedside when Ileath came the
SOlllltor s uon. General Rockweed
Hoar ; his hllllghtor , Mary Honl' . 1\1111

Dr. Warren It Gilman , who for weeks
hall heed In almost constant allond.-
nnco

.

Upon the senator.
.---

The career of Senator George Frisl
heo Boar la hound till with fifty years
of the history of the country lit tine
latter httil' of the nineteenth contmy
For ntlplIRt forty years Senator hear
occnp'.ed) I Il eon Iml:

I place Iin the affee-
tions

-

of the repualican )party.
Born In Concord , 1\la8s" , seventy-

eight years ago , of a family oven then
distinguished In the history or Masst-
tchusetts

! '
, his life from the lays when

ho was famous as one of the ripest
classical scholars ever sent out by-

Iarvard , was n record of advance-
ment from one post of honor to an-
othor.

Called to the bar of Massachusetts
In IS.IS , ho soon became city solicitor
Worcester and president of the
ttrustees of the, city library. For seven-
teen

.

years lie served In the state leg-
islature

-
of Massachusetts , nn ante-

.rliatnber
.

of congress , and having been
sent to the Forty-first , Forty-second ,

Forty-third and Forty-fourth con-
gresses

-
, In 1S77 was chosen United

States senator for Massachusetts , an
office which ho occupied for the re-
maining

-

twenty-seven years of his
lIfo. 1\11' Roar's determination In his
last: years of public life to set principle
before party , his high-minded honesty
of purpose and his power as n tle-
hater earned the respect of then of all
parties.

Denial of Resignation.
ROMU-Thc assertion telegraphed

from Rome by a news agency that
Archbishop Chnppollo of New Or-
leans

-

Is likely to resign his appoint-
ment

.
as apostolic delegate to Cuba

and Porto Rico Is omphatlclllly denied
all the highest authority at the vati-
can.

-

.

Funds Needed for Missions.
DENVER-To cnrrr on the work1 :

of the Womans Home Missionary so-
ctety of the Methodist EpIscopal
church in the United States and co-

lonial
.

' PossQsslons during the next
year u total of $135,000 will be re-

quired
.

. . . . . ' .
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QUIET PREVAILS.-- - -

Only SkIrmIshes and ReconnolGancea
Reported.

11t13KJEN--liany: slctrntisltes and
roconllulssllnecs are reported to head.
genitors here , but except for these
quiet still II1oulla.) J11 the fighting
tihttt! has been (taking] / place the HilS'-
slslIt scants Ihave almost InvarIably
shoivn superiurlty; to the Japanese ,

both in rtdl.Jtg surd fightlll// '1'ho Ja-
panese

.
mttvvement up tic 'l'lIlslo river

appears to bo by a comparative small
forco.-

BcallUfll1
.

nutllll1l1 weather cOlltlnues
reinforcements are rapidly ru'rly-
fug.

-

. Over 1,000 convalescents have
roturne(1( to duty.

'I'ho nrm )' Is III'good working] condl.t-
lOII.

.
. OfllcPl's rirc (list ribnting the re-

serves of storcH that were brought up
from Llno Yang , as adequate supplies
are now comlllg in from the north.

Details Of the fighting near Iupu ,
Iot) woo Jlolltslnpulze and the rail-
road , on September (Gi , show that Gon-
liistchenlcu's scout , nc'ompanled-
hy ra gallery ot tort illery , attaclcod a-

In, ptutctso }positluu , where hero was a
battery tit artillery two squadrons of
c\yall'y: and twu companies of fufau-
try.

.
. Thu] .Tapaneso} were shelled out

of their position oil a hili and suffered
heavy: loss. As they retiro(1 tile Hus.-

SIIlIH

.

! oeCullletl tit hill until nightfall ,

when they too , retired under cover or-

IInl'lmcss , hll\'lng lost only throe rues.
The .TttpafOFO} ! lire sending out largo

parties of : scout; dally with the object
of checking the Russians' continuous
mlll .

1'h0 mllrrh of General Itennelcantpf's
Cossacks] around the .Tnptuieso rIght
/lianic , whIch was mentioned In these
dispatches tin September 26 , was a
remarkable l1el'fOl'mnnco Accompa-
nied

.

hy a hnL'I'r! of nrtlllery , the Cos-
sacks

-

covered eighty miles In fifty-
torr hours. 'rlsh'ucle the enemy
north of I3entsinpulzo} on September
I9 , and thence cJnthlllCII south , circ-
ling

.

lho Japanese right flank and com.-

Ing
.

l unoxpectcdly on the .Japaneso lIne
or ennmuinicationa near Benzhu , on
the banks of the 1'aUse river Septem-
ber

-

33 , inflicting\ considerable dam-
ago. 'Pie Japanese were! tbrown into
great confusion , hllt the Cossacks re-

tired
.

wlt.h n loss of only two ]Iclllell.-

DI'
.

. Matveieff , who was captured by
the Japanese: at Line Yang , says that
the Japanese ! arc suffering severely
from dysentery amid that they begged
his assistance In combating the dls
ease. Japanese ollicers of time staff
are excellent linguists and many of
then peak} English and German ns
well as some Husslan The .JalHno10:

army Is living almost entirelY on rica
and preserved foods , but it Is com-
fortably

-

equipped.-

RUSSIANS

.

LEAVING MUI < DEN-Date Fixed by Japanese for the
Attacl

LONDON -There Is main today n;

noteworthy absence of news from time

far east , accompanied by the activity
usual In such ctises of rumors con-

cerning
.

the condition of. Port Arthur.
Other correspondonta with time Jap-
anese

-

army repeat the report can-
taiuedt In the report from New
Chwanr that the Russian ttitiiy butt
retired to the north\ of Muhden and
reports from Chinese sources .at line
bun giving/ October ,I as the date fer-
n Tapaneso attack on l\luICllen.
, The Daily Telegraph's Shanghai cor-

respondent
.

gives a vivid account or
the terrible ravages of beriberi among
time .Tapaneso , especially among those
besieging Porl Arthur , asserting that
deaths from disease exceed the nnnt-
her of those killed In the fighting The
correspondent adds that it is rumored
that the Japanese are preparing to
occupy Salchlln.

The Daily 'I'elegraplm's correspond-
.ent

.

nt Slnmlntln learns that on an
average 150 railroad trucks] per month
are reaching: there laden with supplies
for the Htt6Slans. Many of these con
stgnments , the correspondent adds ,

are sent by private speculators , in-

cluding
.

Americans and Greeks -.

..
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t NEBRASKA. S1'Fs ' 'E!'Tjws I.THE NEWS IN NEBRASKA.-Union PacIfIc ofljcero are making
matters lively for coal thieves at Co-
.lllmbus.

.

. ,

A Cage county hog was sold last
weoe] for $ .! 90, a Lincoln. . man being
time purchnsCl'

Burglars broke] Into the ]homo of
Henry Marlcel at Nebraska City and
secured a valuable gold watch (and n.

small amount of money
I. Spencer , colored , ]languishes In

jail at Fremont , waiting results of the
district court for attempting to carve
one Wardoll Cash , also colorod.

A telegram was received at
Sprague that a John Crow of that
place had his legs cut off while steal-
ing

] .

a rIde on It tralll In Knnaafl.
At Kearney Wlllinm n. Derrick

was sentenced by Judge Hostottor to
tlu'eu years at hard labor for commit-
ting

.

burglary Ilt Shelton last January.
Scarlet fever was discovered In the

family of 1\11' Schroeder , In Pawnee
Clt )'. This mulws three or four canes
now anti going to school at the same
time.

Ed SOlher, employed by a Grand Is-

land
.

Ipump first , fell eighteen feet
from the tower of It windmill , landing
squarely cii tim heath. lIe wan unln-
.jured

.
f , howover. .

Leo Etttng of Grand Island Is the
first foot hall victim for this season
at that point. lIe received a fracture
of the leg and will be confined! to his
bed for It nnontlm.

Stock on time range at Sutherland
looks very well and will start the
winter !In good shape. The grass has
dried up In such a way as to retain a
goodly amount of nutrition.

The fall session of the district
court of hail county was begun with
It lIght tlochet. There are four crIm-
Inal cases , but It la expected that nIl
of the four will plead guilty.

Diphtheria has broken out In Hold-(

ego In a mild form since time schools
poned( Only] one death has restilted ,

.lOwever , and but two cases are now
mown , and they have been properly
qllarantlnod.

A joint sale of thoroughbred Short-
sorn

.

cattle was held at Wayne IIr A.
U. Clark and WIlliam Lessemami of
Wayne and County Judge Hart of
t'onca. Forty-four! head , mostlyaver-g-o

Time locket for iho next terns of
district court of Douglas county ,

!about to open , carries 1,120 cases , as
compared with i,4:5: for the May
term Of the total numher of cases
on the docket , 2Sfi are divorce cases ,

or moro than one-fifth of them. It Is
figured that there Is enough work In
this line to more than keep ono of
the seven judges busy grinding out
dIvorces , notwithstanding that many
of time cases are not contested and
the decrees are granted hy defnult.

The following list of delegates has
been nnnounced hy Governor Mickey
to represent the state at time meeting
to be held at El Paso , Tex" , Novem-
ber

-

16 to 18 : Sam D. Cox , Minatare ;

F. V. Meagley , Lexington ; W. H.
Wright , ScoUs' Bluffs ; O. W. Eard-
ner , GorIng ; C. II. Meeker , McCool\ : ;

J. H. Payne , Omaha ; W. H. Fanning ,

Crawford ; Adna Dobson. Lincoln ; E.-

F.
.

. Sooberger , North Platte ; S. E. Sol-
omon

.
, Culbertson ; Page T. Francis ,

Crawford.
Ionaker Kid , alias Charlie Ever-

.otts
.

, waived preliminary hearing In
the county court at North Platte anti
was accordingly bound over to the
district court for trial. During the
street fair , which was conducted In
that city a few weeks] ago by the Pnt-
terson.Bralnerd

-
company , Donalcor

Kid and his pal committed a series of
depredatIons. The boys , hath of
whom were In the neighborhood of 20
years of age , stole a suIt of clothes ,

afterward hirIng a horse and buggy ,

which
. then,- ' "

failed, to- return.
.. . . .

- fHABITS OF HESSIAN FLY

What Prof. Bruner , Etomologlst , Gays
of the Insect.-

LT

.

? COTK-Lawronco Bruner , in a
bulletin just Issued from the state uni-
versity

.

agricultural experIment eta- -4'tl-on , has given n. cotitpleto summary
of time Imubits of the Hessian fly and
has outlined( several] remedies for its
ext Inct ton. lIe says In the bulletin :

"Altllough the hessian fly has been
]known for a number of years to oc-
cur
, within time state , It has done corn-

paratively
. .

'"little damage In the past.
During recent years , however , It has
shown more of a tendency toward
multiplying In dangerous numbers.-
Enpeclall

.

, has thIs been true in
Southeastern Nebraska , where con-

siderable
-

Injury has already resulted.-
In

.

order that the wheat growers or \

this and ndjollling sections/ may not-
e taken entirely unawares should the

Insect spread and continue to In-
crease , the experiment station au-
thorities have thought best to dIs-
trlhuto this brier circular treating on
the sUhject. 11'hls Insect Is a diminutive , dark
colored fly , much smaller than a Jlt-
tie mosquito , to which latter It bears
a general resemhlance. Its habit of
laying eggs on young plants of wheat ,
barley and rye renders it a dangerous
farm pest. Especially Is this true of
It In regions where winter grains are
grown , It may also become a pest at
times even where spring wheat alone -

Is raised , hul there Is little danger
that this last will occur.

'rho fly appears chiefly during
spring and fall , but a few; of the ma-
ture

.
insects may bo seen throughout

the sutnnier as well. Hero in Ne-

braska
.

tine spring brood may bo .

found late in April , during May and )11;
the first part of June. The autumn
lies[ issue late in August , throughout
September and the first part of Oc-
toher-appearlng later In spring and
earlier In fall northward. The eggs
are deposited beth In sprIng and fall
on the upper side of the leaves and
time young , as soon as hatched , make
their way down the plant to near the
ground , where they lodge beneath the
sheaf of leayos"

As remedied Prof. BrunoI' has out-
lined the following :

"llnrn the stuibblo when possible.
Timis Is particularly desirable when
for any purpose shallow plowing Is
yoldable. If the stubble Is left
long It will burn more easily. Some
farmers are willing to go to the trou-
ble of spreading straw from threshing

_

over the stubble , thus Insuring the ,
_

burning and at the same time getting
rid or sonic 'flaxseeds' which may .
lhave lodged c 'n the surface or the
straw pile at the time of thresblng

.

MANGLED BODY ON BRIDGE-Man at Broken Bow Seemingly
Struck By Train.

BROKEN OW-Tho mangled body
of Ned Baker , a young man employed
as a tteamster! , was found on n small
bridge near the Burlington yards hero.
One leg had been severed and was
1lying apart trout the trnnle Ho had
apparently been run over by a train ,

but the railroad men and train crews
have no ]knowledge of any accident , .
and his friends are suspicious of foul ,

pIny County Attorney Humphrey is t:
]looking Into the case and an Inquest
will be hold.

Barker , It is claimed , was drinking
and early In the evening said he was
going to join companions In a card
game under the bridge. These com-

panions
.

are not known. Darker
came from Fairfield , Neb. , where he
has relatives. Ho leaves a wife and
young child. : ;

. - . .

-
",.


